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1. Introduction

2. Methods

The Archipelago of Bocas del Toro (hereafter ABT) is renowned for
its diverse marine biodiversity (Shepherd, 2008, Fig. 1). A marine park
was created by in 1988 to protect fauna and landscapes, but, the region
faces biodiversity losses by anthropogenic activities (Pandolﬁ et al.,
2003; Granek & Frasier, 2007; Gochfeld, Schlöder, & Thacker, 2007;
Cramer, 2013; Seemann et al., 2014). Here, the once abundant lobsters,
conchs, sharks, and many commercial ﬁsh species are critically depleted (Guzman & Tewﬁk, 2004; Theile, 2005; Cramer, 2013; Kuempel
& Altieri, 2017). Fishers interviewed in the ABT report their catches
have decresaed (Fig. 2A; Appendix A). Eﬀorts to replenish ﬁsh populations in the ABT are focused on ﬁshing bans and no-take zones rather
than on reducing consumer demand (ARAP, 2018; Gaceta Oﬁcial
Digital, 2017; Ministerio de Ambiente, 2017).
Anthropogenic activities raised in the ABT as the burgeoning “sun
and sand tourism” became widespread in the Caribbean (Die, 2012;
Bourque, 2016; World Travel & Tourism Council, 2017, pp. 1–18).
Following the 1993 declaration of the ABT as a Zone of Tourism Development of National Interest, the Panamanian government promoted
the ABT into a tourist destination (Guerrón-Montero, 2005, Fig. 2B).
The increasing tourists visiting the archipelago and the new residents
drawn in by the economic opportunities of tourism triggered a growing
human population which consumptive needs threaten the availability
of ABT's natural resources and landscapes which provide key ecosystem
services for the local economy (Archer, 1985, p. 45; Fabinyi, 2010;
Rodriguez, Parra-Lopez, & Yanes-Estevez, 2008). This paper documents
tourists' and locals' perceptions' to (1) contribute to knowledge on how
the increase in tourism and the consequent consumer demand for seafood can negatively impact ﬁshery resources and the natural environment on the ABT, and (2) document tourists' perceptions of their environmental knowledge.

A literature review together with open interviews with the community allowed establishing a cognizance of the six study sites (Fig. 1).
A semi-structured survey allowed to identify changes in restaurant
owners' perspectives regarding tourism growth, and consumer demand
for seafood (Bernard, 2006; Appendices B, C). Tourists were surveyed
with a structured questionnaire focused on the interviewee's knowledge
of the environment and seafood consumption preferences (Appendices
D, E). The survey method utilized was convenience sampling for both
types of surveys. The potential bias of convenience sampling was
counteracted by surveying as many restaurants (from the ABTs diﬀerent
tourist hubs; Fig. 1) and individuals that identiﬁed themselves as
tourists (Given, 2008; Etikan, Musa, & Alkassim, 2016). All qualitative
data from the restaurant owner surveys were compiled to create a
narrative of the restaurants in relationship to local ﬁsh stocks and
questions 9 and 10, the numbers of responses for each question were
summed and inputted into bar charts (Fig. 3A). The percentage of each
type of local and imported seafood sold in restaurants was calculated
and a qualitative representation was created (Fig. 5). The number of
responses for each question of the tourist survey was summed and
displayed into bar charts; the comments of question 5 were compiled
into a pie chart (Figs. 6 and 7).

∗

3. Results
3.1. Restaurant owners’ surveys
Restaurant owners report an increase in the number of restaurants
and the consumer demand for seafood over the past 20 years (Figs. 3A
and 4). This sentiment is reﬂected in a large number of tourist respondents that “Agreed (n = 76)” or “Strongly Agreed (n = 47)” to eat
seafood during their visit (Fig. 3B). Restaurant owners report that now
there are well over thirty restaurants only in Bocas Town, which mostly
sell seafood. A document provided by the Autoridad de los Recursos
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Fig. 1. Map of Bocas del Toro Archipelago. Colored circles show the diﬀerent study sites.

did you learn this?” only 13% of respondents commented that they
learned from locals (boat drivers or tour guides), other cited their observations or fellow tourists (Fig. 7). This result is reinforced by the
majority of respondents who answered “Neutral (n = 125)” to the
statement that the ﬁshery in ABT is unsustainable (Fig. 6G). Besides,
only 13.5% of respondents (n = 24) agreed or strongly agreed that if
they have eaten seafood during their time in the ABT, they knew where
this came from (Fig. 6H). However, when tourists were asked if they
would still eat a serving of seafood if they knew it came from an unsustainable source only 18% of tourists (n = 31) agreed or strongly
agreed that they would still eat seafood (Fig. 6I).

Acuáticos de Panamá (ARAP) mentions 29 restaurants are registered to
sell seafood. However, the ARAP representative cautioned us that many
restaurants fail to register.
Restaurant owners report that local species (n = 13) were mainly
bought directly from ﬁshers and most imported seafood (n = 12) comes
from Panama's Paciﬁc coast. Although a similar number of species are
purchased locally as are imported, each local species is generally sold
by a higher percentage of restaurants (Fig. 5). Shrimp, conch, and
lobster are sold in restaurants but have bans (Gaceta Oﬁcial Digital,
2017). The shrimp ﬁshing ban is yearly between January and March,
and all restaurant owners interviewed disclosed only selling shrimp
from Panama's Paciﬁc coast (Fig. 5). The conch has a complete ban until
2025, though three restaurants admitted to selling locally-sourced
conch. The lobster ﬁshing ban is from March to August, 90.5% of restaurants sell local lobster (Fig. 5). Many restaurant owners divulged
purchasing a signiﬁcant number of lobsters before the ban begins to
freeze and sell afterward. Open interviews documented that ARAP representatives inspect restaurants monthly during the lobster ban to
prevent illegally-purchased lobster. However, interviewees stated that
some restaurants buy lobsters during the ban.

4. Discussion and conclusion
Restaurant owners (< 90%) report an enormous rise in tourism in
the ABT since the 1990s which triggered the opening of many restaurants to satisfy the demand for seafood consumption (Fig. 4). The above
is a consequence of Panama's initiative to promote sun and sand
tourism (Fig. 2B) with marketing that portrays the ABT as a paradise
destination. However, the ABT coral reefs, seagrass beds, and mangroves have experienced overﬁshing, pollution by agriculture, excessive
boat transit, social conﬂict associated to land sellouts to private investors, among others (Jackson et al., 2001; Guerrón-Montero, 2006;
Die, 2012; Cramer, 2013; Bourque, 2016). Monitoring the growth of
restaurants is timely in the ABT since interviews, and the literature
review results demonstrate few data of restaurant operations exist. This
challenges the government's ability to achieve sustainable consumption
and exploitation of ﬁshery resources. Besides results show that in the
ABT mainly local seafood is sold in restaurants which comes from
overﬁshed waters (Guzman & Tewﬁk, 2004; Theile, 2005; Kuempel &
Altieri, 2017; Appendix; Fig. 5). Overall, the lack of knowledge on
restaurants operations promotes environmental vulnerability which
favors the loss of ecosystem services (e.g., ﬁsheries, biodiversity) necessary for the regional economy (Camargo, 2016; FAO 2016; Naeem,

3.2. Tourists’ surveys
Tourists are very aware of the negative environmental impacts of
tourism on the destination (Fig. 6A and B). The majority of tourists
(n = 113) would consider themselves to be environmentally-conscious,
but very few agreed (n = 14) that they researched environmental issues
of the ABT before their vacation (Fig. 6C and D). Moreover, only onethird of respondents agreed or strongly agreed (n = 60) that they made
decisions about their lodging and food choice during their stay with
their environmental impact in mind (Fig. 6E). Less than one-third of
respondents agreed or strongly agreed (n = 51) that they had learned
about some of the local environmental issues during their visit (Fig. 6F).
When prompted with the follow-up question “If so, how/from whom
291
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Fig. 3. (A) Restaurant owner responses to interview questions of whether they
have noted changes in the number of restaurants and the consumer demand for
seafood on Bocas del Toro Archipelago during the last 20 years (n = 18, survey
questions 9 and 10); (B) Tourists expectations of eating seafood on Bocas del
Toro Archipelago.

authorities and NGO's, restaurant stakeholders could disseminate a
local version of the sustainable seafood guides mentioned earlier. For
example, menus could inform about the seafood oﬀered, and the ﬁshing
bans (Fig. 7C). Interviews results suggest restaurant owners supported
conservation campaigns that further were enacted into a plastic bag ban
by the municipality of Bocas del Toro (Corea, 2018), a measure adopted
nationally under Panama's law 492 (APRONAD, 2017). The above demonstrates that positive human behaviors exist to support seafood
campaigns. Besides, results show only 18% of tourists would still eat
seafood if they knew it came from an unsustainable source (Fig. 6I).
The fact that tourists were very aware of their negative environmental impacts (Fig. 6A) and considered themselves to be environmentally-conscious also shows an interest to minimize their environmental impacts (Fig. 6C). However, a limitation is their few sitespeciﬁc knowledge on the ABT environmental issues (Fig. 6D and E).
Besides according to Puczko and Ratz’s (2000) the short duration of
their visit can also hinder tourists' ability to understand the environmental impacts of the destination fully. Results suggest a need to
strengthen the connection between locals and tourists in order to pass
site-speciﬁc information about the archipelago's environmental issues
to the tourists. Making this information available to tourists can give
them the option to minimize their environmental impact consciously,
an action which can positively impact the conservation of the ABT's
natural capital (Fig. 7C). Conservation campaigns focused on creating
awareness of the links between ecological processes and socio-economic beneﬁts of island ecosystems exist, from which a plan can be
tailored for the ABT (e.g., NOAA's program for the conservation of
barrier islands in the Gulf of México).
For increased success with promoting sustainable seafood consumption, Richter and Klöckner (2017) suggest gaining the consumer's
trust in the validity of sustainable seafood by using education to link
consumers' to ﬁsheries exploitation issues. Educational programs can be
part of the tourism monitoring programs mentioned earlier. These
would help to stress that mitigating in the ABT is the responsibility of

Fig. 2. (A) Average catches reported by local ﬁshers of lobster, ﬁsh, and conch
in “a good day” when ﬁsherman began ﬁshing versus in the present time
(n = 54); (B) Annual numbers of international tourist arrivals to Panama from
1995 to 2015 (World Bank, 2017).

Chazdon, Duﬀy, Prager, & Worm, 2016).
Results on the restaurant owners' perspectives on the growth of
tourists' demand for seafood also provide insight to policymakers on the
need to address ﬁsheries sustainability from both ﬁsheries regulations
and seafood consumption patterns perspectives. We suggest local
tourism monitoring programs could help to establish sustainable seafood campaigns such as Greenpeace's Red List Fish, guides by the World
Wildlife Fund and the Blue Ocean Institute (Greenpeace.org, 2015;
WWF, 2018; Blue Ocean Institute, 2007). However, most of these
campaigns are limited to developed countries (Seachoice.org, 2019),
but seafood campaigns can be created in the ABT given Panama's
“Master Plan for Sustainable Tourism” and the Norm of Touristic Sustainability of Panama. These legal instruments aim to decentralize
tourism management by including locals' participation in tourism activities and by promoting tourism stakeholders to oﬀer friendly environmental services (Europraxis Consulting, 2008, p. 549). The local
tourism monitoring programs could also document tourist arrivals, a
key piece of information to understand consumption patterns.
Throughout this study tourists' numbers were hard to obtain. McBride
(2008) reports that ∼22,044 tourists ﬂew to the ABT in 2006 and
Sellier (2009) mentions that ∼ 100,000 tourists visit the Archipelago).
We suggest that restaurant stakeholders can participate in ABT's
seafood campaigns. Budeanu (2005) reports that tour operators are key
intermediaries between domestic supply and tourist demand and thus
incite tourists' responsible consumption patterns. In the ABT, tourists'
seafood awareness can happen by tour operators, but also by restaurant
and tourism stakeholders. Restaurant stakeholders can sway tourists
towards responsible seafood consumption, with the help of local
292
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Fig. 4. Timeline that shows years of operation for each surveyed restaurant on Bocas del Toro Archipelago. Markers at the bottom of the ﬁgure show relevant events
related to marine conservation.

Fig. 5. Graphic representation of results related to local and imported types of seafood sold in restaurants on Bocas del Toro Archipelago (n = 21). Species image
sizes are relative to the percentage of restaurants that report selling that species.
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Fig. 6. Bar charts are depicting tourist responses to a list of statements on the ﬁeld research questionnaire (n = 177). (A) Tourists Who Knew Tourism has Negative
Environmental Impacts; (B) Tourists Who Knew Environmental Impacts on Islands Diﬀer From Those on Mainland; (C) Tourists Who Consider Themselves
Environmentally-Conscious; (D) Tourists Who Researched Before Visiting the Archipelago; (F) Tourists Who Knew if the Archipelago's Fisheries Are Unsustainable;
(F) Tourists Who Made Decisions Based on Their Environmental Impact During Vacation; (G) Tourists Who Learned About Local Environmental Issues During
Vacation; (H) Tourists Who Knew Where the Seafood Came From; (I) Tourist Who Would Eat Unsustainable Seafood.

transition towards responsible human consumptive behaviors of natural
resources (Cañada, 2013; Zgolli & Zaiem, 2018).

the whole community of consumers. We also recommend that ARAP's
ﬁsheries enforcement should be coupled with disseminating information on the ABT's marine resources to ﬁshers and restaurant owners.
Costa Rica developed a guide for seafood labeling which allows ﬁshers
to be informed on ﬁsh ecology and biology (Marviva, 2012). For the
ABT this kind of information can also be distributed to restaurant and
tourism stakeholders. Besides, a poster campaign in Bocas Town could
also increase public awareness of the socio-ecological beneﬁts of sustainable seafood consumption.
This study elucidates the need to integrate into policy design locals'
and tourists' knowledge to address issues of unsustainable seafood
consumption and environmental threats. Our methodology can be applied to other island destinations that face overﬁshing and human
overcrowding (Balzan, Potschin-Young, & Haines-Young, 2018;
Paramati, Alam, & Chen, July 01, 2017; Rubio-Cisneros et al., 2019;
UNESCO, 2010). Lastly our work generates awareness on the need to
mitigate tourism environmental threats since tourism will grow globally and is utmost necessary that this growth is coupled with available
knowledge tools to policymakers, tourists, and locals to allow a
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Fig. 7. (A) Chart of tourist responses when prompted the question from whom they learned about local environmental issues on Bocas del Toro Archipelago. (B)
Categorization of comments that tourists listed when prompted with the follow-up question: If so, how/from whom did you learn this? In response to the statement
“So far during my stay on Bocas del Toro Archipelago, I have learned about some of the local environmental issues” (n = 177). (C) Suggestions to increase tourists'
environmental knowledge on Bocas del Toro Archipelago. (D) Consequences on a lack of tourists' knowledge on environmental issues on Bocas del Toro Archipelago.

for publication.
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